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Messrs. Kdilors:—

I notice in tho Walcrvillo local items
of the Fairfield .Journal, that a Village
(varpenlor is making plans for a
lu^sc for thin town. While we believe
ill patronizing homo iiidtistry, and are
Niiri(e4tn Dentist
all agreed lliat.Wntervillo haO many good
(jy Oprie*—oi)Br AWbo Bro's .Jewelry Store
carpi nlora and builders, yet wo arc sorry
oppeeite People'* Nst'l Benk.
to say tlial it has not one school bouse In
RgsiDBXOR—.oornerCallegn and Qetohell Sts.
town, ot hardly it puhllo building, tUatia
any Hiing moro lliaii a death trap and not
ny 1 nm aolr. ilr^areU to admioisteriAire
fit for pimlio use; and iMs Is denforrstrated
Nitrmu Oilik vos.jwhleh I shall oonstanlly
l.y the fact Hint there are, in this small
liaep un hknd fordhost who wish for this antestown cf less tiian 5,000 inhabitants, nd
tlistio whAi havind teeth extracted.
(i. S. I’AhMRR.
lesB than ten doctors, (aR thriving and
WaterTille, .Ian. J, 1678.
nearly nil vveallliy,) Vtcsldo some hair
dozen or moro in .surrounding towns who
NO.
.37.
THB
VOL. XXXIV.
havo more or loss pmcti.’o liore.
Tho manner in which our school hotisow
and in iiiy of inir public iniildhtgs are
a
spell,
and
there
ain’t
but
a
few
has
got
OURTABIiEI
conipreliended the matter and laiigheil;
heated and vciiHInte.l la corlaliily not frf
e (l^atccbiUc ^uil.
bttpllnuj),
----she would some lime tell Mrs. Koberls as gooil eiiiranls as iiiiiie be."
keeping with oiir aniiorior ednonlional
, 7>
IHSURAWbECO , or,ENGLAND.
At last Mis. Beardsley lull ill of low
KcLErnc M.vo\7.ine—Tlio alai'eli
what she llioiiglit, and eonvert her to her
a.Ivmitngos, nnd If we aVo in need ol
U. S. Ofliee, 48 VllUasi Btrc^L New York.
own theory ol neighbors, hut th.il time level'; she was very lonely, for Fred h'ld miuilivr »f the r.vl>s-Ho h.i« n vmiwl an,I Inlvr- EPH. MAXHAM.
iiinro soluHil lioiisos, Il is a duty
DAN'I.
B
WINO
Assets, »3o,o«»,W.
touei ]«A *70.000,»oo
lo ho all day at IlD work, hml Hi.' gii 1 in ' '"'mi! table el cealenU, i-lmli slumi He- a. had not come yet.
every oilizen nl this town owes lilntseli,
EDITOnP AMD PlloriUKT««‘<.
a
CHAB. K. MATfiEWS, Agent.
.1 1
I
*1.11.1^. I- rt.n « .lis r .. ^ intiiKP* “f thi‘ Iri’t’nt t iilaigonuMil. It ct»nvUNDER THE SNOW.
I h.' I'.ova ..C
Next to Mrs. Dean lived Mrs. .Morris; the kilehcu had Imr hands fill Mil l loinhis ohildron, and the public, lo see that
F. A. ^ai^dAow,
Revolutim>ary l^Kich.” l»y n M.Hyndmin;
she was a pleasant, nnergetie, talkative my ami tho hdilicwork. J hi; (l.)flur.s
llioy me doslgiiod by parlies who niako
nv flUSAN COOUDOIt.
On
of ShtikiM^peiicV rharartiT^. 1,! Si’REH, thongli a dcsir.abhMiniiliilciilion Hie de.sigiiing of public buildings a study
peison; an imlelatlgalilecluiieh goer, ami g)*? nt tho door iiollttcd 1h9 neii’hhor'^ ol
Undkr the snow lie nweet things out of sight, a benevolent >-oiiI; lint she did not lielong the trouble, and niter ft b:id Moppi-tl Ophoha.” bv amic wIdj hna perHonnt<Ml them in a lior-c, is not Iho only viiliiiihic olio ; nn«l busim'ss, nml tUivl they' bo Inatruottxt
e'i''!'?,'J
Couching Uko birds beneath u downy bruaat; lo the Hlaiik Church, ami the lleurdleys lliere daily for a week. Mrs. Dean sent ' "•'.'r
, ,
h. Dr. Willi.iln I'.ik', r. 11..S.; A H-iy allh a ami if the colt yoii havo niksi'd jiiov.'s 1.1 a.lnpt Hie best [...‘•siblo inelhmls of
They cluster 'ncath the coverlet warm and did ; she went to the Hlauker house of over ,her girl lo see liow Ml*. 1,
Heiiidsley ^^ar IMIeea. In Hcnryr.lvlalc.lt 1'.., “Ised
lioatiiiir, ventilnliiig and OBcaive. And »
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
white,
worship, ami diil not fare a cent ahoiil WAS. Ml'S. Morns met lier liiisband in j |tc,,r„n.iicl.i’» \V,eklly Wi..lein;’’ " Hci»t’« not lo he a iroller, train :in.t odiicitc him IS llieir duly also Ht see tlial a commit^
And bide the winter-time in hopeful rest.
\^Crimin(U Defences a Specially,^}
for
a
licUev
place
than
Ihc
rac.'coiiisc,
any other denoinination. It did not nflliet Hie street, ami asked him the SIIIIIC qiii'S- I Hrivc,"a ponn, l,v Maflltcw Arao’d; " FieliL
„r stiiieriiileniU'iil la employed who uM'
There arc the hyacinths,holding Ivory tii>s
her much that .Mrs. Ileanlsley was one of lion. .Mis. Hoherts was not Coiieerned Mamh il-Himarrew . " " 1 lio.Icwa hi Itciiiiaiiy.] by iimkiiig him a good laiiiily or wink der.si.inds Hioso inatti'TS, with amhoritv
Tointed and ready for a hint <»f ann;
Ihe
liialti.r
''''c
nelheri.f
"
llciman
IP.me
I.lli'l
•ilmiit
the inaclivc sisters, because slie was a •Ihollt the mallei.
i'UcuiKe.Klii>t;""AWielciH).vciiiiiKinlhc lioi-c. Di«cipliiic him nnd tiinko him lo have lliem properly ciiirled inrt?
And hooded violets, with dim, fragrant Hpa,
" Jlio.se iippiu'-eriist folks Keep sending I J,.,,,,,
.y„,
„„v,l, I,} J,s«ic
is to 1)0 liopeil that tlio oillsena of thu*
Asleep and dreaming fairy dreams each one. Hlank ; if she had lieeii a Hlauker, Mrs.
ill
lo
ask,
I
.see;
I
haven’t
iii'ier
I'.illed
, j.'„thcr"il', chapters 11» HI ■........flic rmphclic docile, iiticdu'iil nml I'clialile in an cincr- luvvn, at Hie coming town meeting, wi«
would have been as tioiililed as
Counsellor at Law, There lurk a myriad quick nnd linked nM)tH, Morris
there, .so 1 ain’t vvnnted nor nee.led now, J’.tv.er ..f l'.>etry," liv .1. C.HI.ioip riofe»x..r gciii'V. 'I’roHiis ill iho lliiiHos ni'o I'.iic, Like Hie si'liool luniso inaller In naiiu>
Mm.
Dean
was
abent
the
new
neighbor,
Coilod for a spring when the ripe time is
..f p.at.y .it Oxl.,nI
"On tin*'1 null,‘‘.iIiu'xh
as I know of."
though on a dilferent prineiplo.
near;
Hiuiiun Kii.ivvle.igp
I ’u'y ”• ^ .tine. bill iiiivlorlal for good oidinary ro.ulirs luid appropriate a small shaio ol the
WATBKviLLE.
Hill sho did tell Ihc doct.ir .she was a ..f
As it was, she called on her after n
The brave chrysanthemum's pate yellow shoots,
l’.,rt V.). by tile Duke of Aigyll; " Dc.itli an.l anil vvoikoi'S 's abiimlant. Mr. Frank monev that Is now being paid for doctor a
And dalTodils, the vanguaid or the rear;
wlidc ; but her lime was so taken up with good walclier, »u<l wouhl go if iliey 'ihT~tSiipfiMntI..ns;“ " S..intt'-llcuv-o
•'r.>lk
bills, to 1)0 applied t5 renovating satool
laillstues.*’ by Evelyn H-.iiingUm; ‘'Penny Walker, of oiiij. villago, lias just sold to houses.
Ihc HI,inker Clnirch, her bouse vVas so couldn’t get any body ilsa.
.
ACmitBNThe nodding snowdrop and tlve columbine;
J. K. SOULE,
Mrs. Waters had »'Itltle Imhy and Fvctv.m,’' by fames i*ayn; '* 'I'he Anta a* Far N. Mender, Ksq , a g.iod horse, ami in
filled and overrun with all the Hlauker
The ha^y crocus^ prompt^<|0 hear a call;
a
7
C
iiosut
’
has
in
bla
garden d
mers,"
"
PlioapliercBCenoe;*’
«»d-*
sfriking
TJft
TettWiSY'jDf Mnsic. Pensile wistaria, and the thick woodbine;
coiigrcgalioii, from llio miiiisler ilovvu to could do nothing, yet she sent In a lose p.teiii by Alexander Andcis<.n, “Drew llio the pi ice vvlilclihe receives finds a fair
And valley lilies, sweetest of them all.
tree, the fin it ol which is so jjoor that ho
bud,
Ihc
liist
Irom
her
one
cherished
bu'.h,
the
Bcxloii;
she
had
so
man^'
weddings,
Wrong
I.ever."
Dcsules
tlieac
tliere
are
«ell
Dealer in First-class ADisienl Tnstrnrolni'ii lor Hie irniiiii.g vvli.ch he has given
nndismayed, although the drifts are deep, and funerals, and societies toiiUciid, Hint and Jiisliiia cried over il; sho was so fill.sl iditorial dep-irlmenin ..f l.itir.iiy Ni>denies il to the Flench lioys who impor'mcnls. Will tune Pianos in a thorough AllAll
snre ot spring and strong of cheer they ihs. Hearet«ley hardly saw her in her weak 1 Mrs. Green c .me over oiiec or licis, t'oreign I.ltcrary Note", Hcinnco an.l Art. il ; and Ihe pnrehascr gds agouti seivlcoluiie Imn lor it in Jho fall, giving them
manner.
lie;
an.I
Mlscclt.iny
.
own house lor the next year, though Mm. twice, and sent some eiict.ird; hut sh.'
WATICKVILLE, Mb.
1’nbliabe.t by E. 11.1’L’U.n, 25 linml Stieel. ul.l.' anim il whieli is elieiip al any piioe. s.inu'Hiiiig betler, hut which in llio winter
And we, who see but snows, we smile and
•‘waMi'liio
use
in
biekiic-s,
so
.Ireadlnl
Morris' call was promptly leliinied.
Address at Perclral’a Book Store.
New Y.irk. lerniH, 8.'» pei ye.ir; hingl.! c.'py, Don't consider yi.iii' colt a l.iiliire bce.ui.se
keep
fiirnis'us bountiful lepaalS to tlocka of
Next to Mrs. Koberls lived the Waters nervous," her hiisbaiul said.
45 cenU ; tri.il anbaeilptmii l.n throe inouHu ,
The self-same courage in the by-and-by.
he does not prove a Lust Iroltei'. Thei'c
Mi.sS
Betsey
was
out
of
town
at
liist.
family ; nice, kiodly plain you g people,
*1.00.
biiils for a long Hmo. In thla way he
Ah! the Rsme drifts sbrond other precious
Mrs. Waters’ sister being the third mcm- but as 6.1011 ns she cniiie buck not a day
The Inteunation.vi, Rpvicvv toi arc l.eHer lliiii'gs lov ahorse lodo tliaii lo s.'i'iiri's visits lioin sparrows nnd pi***'
things—
passed
that
sho
did
not
g.i
over
anil
cheer
her
of
Ihe
lamily.
Tlio
husband
was
a
Flower-like faces, pallid now and chill.
March
a lint of urticloa wlufU-’it \mII will money l.y Ir.itting a mile in two
giosiieaks, vvWeli last liave been Very
Feet laid to rest .after long journcyings.
liiiiier, artd it w.is in his shop wliere sho Ihe sick w.nnan vyitli lunncly, eariipl U* hnui,
Ui inivtch
nil Iho j'vnWATERVILLE. ME.
lliiity.
_ __
And fair and folded hands forever still,
was buying n tea-kellle, that the new words ol l.iilh ami li.ipo and good vvlll. iKlicals,—Amenc.m or LiikIi'Ii It u not. how
pleiiHlul Ibis vvinU'l'.
\Y vsii AM) I'.K i-l.uvNl”is vvlial our
neiglibor was inlrodueed to them. Tliry She went into the kitchen and made heel ever, Ji plietioiiicnal or nnuhiial one foi tlun
O. D. SEAVEY, Prop’r.
AU'undismaycd, in deep and hushed repose,
Review, as it Ima for a Ion,; tune heen Bte.Kiil)
Tiif. Mvink TrN Mine in'Wiiiblovv.—
Waiting a sweeter, further spring, they lie; meant to call, Huy were both members lea, she came up stairs, and shook up growing ill the Divor of tho hitter ll.l^Hof I'liiei prising fiiin ol Kieo it I’.ige an'
Tlie expel t ol Hie M.iiiio Mining Junrnal
And we, whose yearning eyes sec but the of the satub eluueh to which Ihe Heards her hot pillows, repleiiishe.l the tire, .lullnirh until it haa become tlio favorite vehi
daily s.iy iiig to llieir low n.siiien. TIu y,
snows,
WILLIAM T. HAINES,
1.1 Bmigoi', li.ts lire following lo say;of
leos belonged, aiifl lived only two hoiise.s combed out Hie tangled hair with llie cle for the exproAAion of ndvanetHi tlionght on
Shall we not trust, like them, the b^-and-by ? awny, but they VjAte' so shy ! It seemed gentlest lingers, and kept loimny with aliqucHtiuna of vital intcreNt to the hU'rii) have ibstiilnil.il U. en-Uinu'i's since Dee.
— Tlie
lire pioxpeets ol Ibis mine
Counsellor at Law,
woriU.
J
I
i
I
k
nuniher
Uiaf
pie-ventH
.in
nhiu
ui
d
to heasort-ot agony to them lo spenk her ill tlie iiitervids, ns long as ho could ovceetlingly iutere.'tiug ailiclo ftoui the pen of I. a Inn and .v half ol llieir liui'.l .soap,
.\ re.'ciit iirepi'i lion ol the sluH'l and n
hetore a htraiigiSV ; Uiey lilushed and slam b'j coa-'cd lo stay.
Mr. lidwHitl Atkim-on, whichrenchei tho hopi*- vvilli an aveiage iU'c'()iii|.aiiiiueiit ol li.'t e.mni.iiis.ui ot Its walls vv'illi Hie map of
WATERmLE, me;
tVhe i Mrs. Beardsley was getting bel liil concliiHion that the Hotith ih workini^out
mored nml looked every way hiU Hu- right
Who Was ^ Neighbor. one. At last, aftei a year ot vVaUing, ter, Hie first .lay she eonlrt sit up, aller ita own A.tivntion aa rapidly aaeoiihl be expoct- gallons ilaily ol .soil soup. Tbey s. lul Hie l.ule 1)1' iiiilol a seeiioii ot 11 maitir
OFFICE, over Tbayer’a Xew Store.
b. tol l' Hie pi'i .sent development vvas come I, nnd slowly, indeed, but r-uiely getting tlio
WUon Mis. IleardBlcy went to Dalton they came one eveiiing, hut they never Miss Betsey hail made In r c.milorliil.le viitiAot Hhivery out of lU viina. Mr. Uemy (' Ibeir liillovv lo Cambi'iilgepoi'l, at a fieiglil iiren.'cd, rev ( 111* it very eiiconraging pros'- '
wiili eiisliioiis and a footstool, tin) poor
expense ol $7.5Ua Ion, and il is rutnrned
to live she knew v<*iy few people. Slie came again.
ILo
XdiiinK
contribntcHun
interesting
i'h.tpt«r
upon
Up above her. for Hie street was on the languid woman put her thin nrms about *• Mvideiu I'ubl'C DchtH.'* which tvhtvwa thut «U to lliein ill lull'd soap, al Hie same eu-tuf pOel and leaves no doubt in ibe mind of
bad lived in a city all her lile, been edu
Hie inV(sligalor that a renuirkalilo lodo
t!i(! i.lil lady’.s neck, ami kissed her. and the gre.tt public dehla. vxcopt tho Kngltsh,
COUNSELLOR at LA W cated well, and came ot a cultivated and side of a goiule deelivitj, Mrs. Heaid.-ley drooping
her liend on tlial .-lurely shoul have been created aiiico Ibr'id. and that Home liaiMporUlioii. Even al this disadvan- (it tin ore. vvlll be develoiied ut no great
rather proud fahiily; but slio was not had another iieiglilmr, a ciupenter’s wile,
OHicein WnterviUe Bank
mudihenlions i f wur laWH will be lequtreil t«» l.ige they aio able to ompete vviih Hie di'plli. 'I'he present shaft is sinking by
proud in their fiishion. She had alwa3B Mrs. Creeti. Slie, too, seemed lo he .shy der, hurst into irrepressible tears.
Building.
with tlieao new ^ihenoiueiia. At piCAcnl,
Hie side »l Hio fb h bearing sireak ot tin
“Iviwliil sakes ! don’t ye cry. child ! deal
earned her living in one way or anolher, at first. Imt was atiraeted alter a while by
Atatc debtH in thia c nintry cannot be collected be.st urlieles in llio market; for tlicy ore Iremi one to eign*. Ii'cl distaiit in tho
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
Sto])
right
I'lT.’'
JusHna’s
flowers
and
Tommy’s
merry
by leg ll pniccf^H. Jn “ Pcienttlic Rclitioimof
chielly by writing lor magazines and
'• I can’t li.-Ip it,” solilie.l Tina; “ you Modern .’ilir.icltB,” Dr. Ilamminnl di>-cuK»-c» ihc bave the iinilorin leslimony ol their rtis- eastern side ol Hie siiail. A hhot't cross
jyCollectinjf a specialty.
ncvvBpapera. Whatever the oulbide world face. She was childless herself, and her
miracloH of Ijourdoi
Mr, Leo mrd tinners that llure Is notliiiig better. Rice cut will iiiidonbledly reveal Uiein at any
alleged
lire
so
good.
Miss
Betsey
;
you
are
a
re.it
one
passion
was
flowers,
and
nfley
Hie
may think, this is not a liicrativo busi
Couiliicy. M. I’., ct»eclu'les hia Hiticle ujwim it I’agi'turn to mniket an aveiiig.'ol lime, but we uiuiei'-laiid llial the mamvgoice
was
broken
she
came
in
often,
some
angel!
’’
ness, and our Irierffl had other people to
tieguu in J.iuuary, and theopinioiiH
in lit do not iiropose lo cross cut unlit i»
The mortal! Yon must be mil of ofIrehiini,"
the nowly-nude Utidoi Secrctiry in the y.jO lbs. a week of potash.
help on ill life, so she had laid up noth times with an apple for Tommy, some
inmli greater ileplh is reached, being
times with a rose for his mother. Mrs. your mind, child. Who ever saw an Home Otiice are entitled tf» con i Icrution. Mr
ing
;
and
after
a
while
she
married
a
poor
Beal Estate Agent
AH tills is done at home,—on tlic larni confident ol beiiu; able to cxiiibll tin ore
man and came to Dalton, a flourishing Koberto hail called Mrs. Beardsley |iroud angel with yallar-gray hair, a'ld not but Henry Cabot Jjo Ige reviewrt the roccnll} fuibat any time. Tire present shiifl is .suitl*
liahod ** Life of t h irlcH J.iniCH Fox,” by (Itorge
AND AUCriONEKR.
country town, to live. They went to ami “ stuck up," but Mrs. Green did uol six teeth lo show for’t," laughed ihc good Otto Trovclyun. The uLXt article <»f the num Huy own,—aiul vvliere Hie hihnrers boai'd ill a pint III Hie lode wliieli isqnlto liarren
old soul. “ You stop cryiii’ aud talkin’
house keeping in an old lioii.se, small and find her so.”
tumv
vlie
Linn,
the
teams
Iced
Irom
the
Ko, 4 Wat. liank UVk..........WA TEItVILLE, ME.
ber ia upon the ‘‘Irish Land Qnc-tion,” hy Mr
of III! but allows veins of quiilzniid miir" She’s real nice," was her iinhiased about angels, and svvaller yniir beef lea. Jiutin McCarthy, M. P ; and thoNC .Vmciicans
inconvenient, but of pleasant outlook,
City and CountryProperty Pouctht,
verdict, as slie vv.ilked home one night or the doelor’Il be s.-oMiu’ ot ye, lor cer- who have not Ddlowed the course of the lri«h laiin, the polk anil ponltry are l.'il upon gaiilo wiHi liii ore rnniiiiig vertkally vviHv
and
once
settled
begaa
to
look
about
Sold and Exchanged; Rente Collected; TencmentB
land question through ito we.iry and toituouH the vv.i'to, and tlio leiiclu'.l asli s go liaek meat regul.iiily nml exiiibiling iiicreusd
with llio Waters lamily from prayer miet- tnin sure.”
Secured; Loane negotiated, S:c.
them.
When JIrs. Boii'ilsloy was well enough courHo cau hcie ubl.iin a clear view ol thu lo Hie soil, lo keep in motion Hie wheels ol si/e ami riebiu'HS, as lire depth io“ Oh, Fred, I do hope I shall have nice iiig. ’• I did expect she’d be a little airy,
whole Hiluation. Mr. Wm. F. Apthiop givca u
(■I'.'tlHi'S.
_____________________ _
neighbors," said the little woman as they seeiii’ who her folks was; but she ain't, for change of air, sho went to the city to a brief but (|Uite readable *.ketch of ” JacqucA that move Hie eiitini mm'liinery. Il is
FRED II. FALES,
not a mite. She’s as plea'-ant ns pie. I seo her si-ter, who had hut just come Ohcnb.ich,*’which chues tlie number.
Ni'isxmh..—Al Eevvision, lost week,
sat at breakfast one day.
hack Irom Europe, and was naturally
PiibliHhod by A. 8. RaiiiuH A Co , Now York these •'luieoiisideied li dies "ill the line a veiy suggestive li'i.il for niilsancc,took
*• I don’t know, Tiiio, how you'll like duiino when I've sel so much by a r.cvv
neiglibor as I do by her. Mi-s Dean's a e.iger to hear all about Timi’s surround City, ttt OU ct-i. a number.
of tcoiuiiiiv Hull liiiilil lip Hi.' larger itithem "
1)1.leu hefore the .S. .1. Uourt. (fno neigh
Lirpixc.iTT's Magazine—Wliile tho diisti'ies,—Hull are in Liel tlie seenrilies
“ That’s very proper ot you to say, leelle loo high in Hie inateii for me; and ings.
bor eoiiiplaiiied ot anofhei* Hint he iliif
“ And have you got any iieiglibors, chief mm of tho ronductoi’H of Uuh m.qaixine
sir,’’ laughed Mis, Bvaidsley, “ but I’m Mis’ Morris, tho don’t earo for nobody
iilion
vv'hiili
l.irgi
r
mid
bolder
eiilei
prUes
dear P ’’ sho aske.t, iiller ni.iiiy other qnes iH to fu*'niHh cntertainmuitt, tlic rc.idor of the
uol clear uis viuiUs, but allowed than lo
more apt to like people than they aie to without Hi y'le a Hlauker; and yon c.ui't
Jre-h ami lively MkctchcH which hll the chief I esl.
take no solid eomlorl with Mis’ llolierts, lions.
like mo.’’
become an oll’eiieo lo Hie eomi hilnaiil’s
space til the March number Will hud that he
she’s so partic’lar lest you shouldn’t Hiink
“Gnc,"
taiil
Justina,
smiling.
Sr.
.J
ohn
ijie
B
ai
'IIS
t
BEXEvni.i'.xr
This was finite lriii‘. .lustina rieardsluiH gathered inCorm.Uion, on varioua topics, ur
Officb in Dunn’s Block.
leiiaiils. 'I'lie jury gave Hie idainlift
The quesviou slili rem lins to bo nii- Hurvicc.iblc
so
luueh
of
hci
as
you’vl
ought
lo.
Hut,
OH
if
it
had
been
accpiircd
by
a
ley was very holiest, iraiik. iineonveiiSoi'iK'rv is the name ol a nnitiiiil aid orilaiii,i“('“. la Watervlllo are many
moro laborioua pniocws.
8ix Months in
llonal and acute; she spoke her mind too my 1 MU’ Beardsley, she’s fas' as easy sweved, •• Who was Mrs. U^jardsley’s <Joufitry-Houan
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douth & Westciose. at 6.45 A. M., 8.00 r. M
••
open at
7X A. m., 6.00 r. h.
Borth k East cioses at
<
4.06
“
"
open at
7.30 a.m. 6.20 a.m.
Office hour.from 7^ .1. M. to 8 p.n. and on
Sunday, from 9 to 10 K, M.
Maii cioaes at 6 P. 6i, Suifday, for Puiiman
Train.
W. M. DUNN.p.m.

Waterville Market.
COnnKCTED WEEKLT BY
^eter IDe^ocher
Beef,—hind qrs. per lb.............................. 6L to 10
fore **......... “............................... 4
to 7
Dreised HoffS......... .................................. 7 to 8
Chiq^ens...**............................... 10 to 1ft

...................................
10
ITAWte..................................OA
Fowl*.................................. Oft

Mutton......................"................................05

Uamba.................“.......................... 00

to 18
to 1-2
to 08
to 08
to 10
to 2ft
to U

VealB........................**.................................05
Butter....................................................... 20
’Clieese..................... ‘‘................................. 10
EgKB. per doxen.......................... *......................... 20
Apples, per bbl.......................................1.00 to 2.00
Apples, Urlcd.........................................04 to Oft
Squosbes, per Ion........................... .
.OOto .00

Beans, per bushel......................i... i.40tol.00

Potatoes, per bushel.............................. 45
to 55
llldee, per lb............................................ft| to 07A
Tallow, Hough, per lb.....'....................
03|
The above prices are received b) the producers
from dealers.
HAY, per ton.....................................$16to 17

PACT PTJN PAKCV & PHYSIO.
The moon fnmi.he. an ilinstration which
advocatea tetnbriiiam, and Mheuid not iiare
been ao long overlooked., ^lic alwuya com
mences with a couple of .mall horn.,but inevitably geta full before half a month lioapaascd.
Old gentleman,—‘‘Wounded in tlie Crimea,
were you?** Ruatic,—“'The bullet liit me in
the chiat, here, Burr, an’cumc out at me back!*’
Old gentleman,-."Come, come, Pat, that won*t
do. Why, it would have gone right through
your heart, man!*' Ituatlc,—** Och, falx, me
heart waa in me mouth at the tholme, aur!**
There nre two elaasoa of people in the church
and all other organlrationa : the one ia made
up of thoae who do the hard work ; the other
of thoae who ait by the 6rc and find fault.
An experienced m.atron aaya: "A man will
eat aoggy biacnita twice a week without a com
plaint when hia girl invitea him out to tea; but
when the girl heenmea hia wife, if there ia the
fainteat auapicion of anleratua in them, the
neiglibora will think the diatrict achool is out
for receaa by the racket he makes.**
Have Wibtar’s Balsam or Wilb CiiEiinT
always on liBnd. It Cures Coughs, Colda, Bron
chitis, WImoping Congh, Croup, Infiuenzii, Con
sumption, nnd all Ehront and Lung Complamt.,
60 Cents nnd SI a bottle.
The principal of a young ladIca*8eEiinary in
Syracnae has so exhanatingly infiieted her pu)ils with “ de|M»rtment,** that, when left alone,
er girls of sixteen act like sixty.
A Columbia college atndent, speaking of natronomy, Bays.—** i see how one can find out
t ^ how large .and how far away the stars are. but
by Jove! I don*t quite ace how they ever found
out their names !*‘
Crtnductora do the fare thing and masons do
the square thing. And editors do the write
thing. Counterfeiters do queer things, and
shoemakersalo awl things,
W yvar have a cough rcaulting from a audden
oold, procure Adamson' Botanic Balsam, take
one lialf to one tenapoonful three times a day,
and your cough will cease. Trial bottles, 10
eta
" I thought you took an interest in my wel
fare,** said William.
No, air,** replied Suaau*)
" only your farewell,*’
When an old Dumfries man heard that Tliomaa Carlylse'was dead he remarked :—‘‘ Ay, ay,
he w.aa a d.acent man, Tammoa. Did ho leave
only money, think yoV'

i

Dos't UK SiLLT.—Don’t let it foolish
prejiulice again.st popular racilicine stand
betiveou you and Hie he.allh of your wife,
child or baby. It is always right to ad
vertise a blessing. Dr. Kennedy’s “ FavoTito llcmedy,” i« a ble.ssing. It lias
saved thousands, and it will lielj) you.
If yon arc sick and miseralile, wc advise
you to spend one dollnr for this King ot
Medicines, and then write to the doctor
atKondont, N. Y., as to how you led.
For troubles of the kidneys, bowels, liver
and blood.
2w37
Prevent weakness and degeneration of
the kidneys and urinary organs,--Mall
Bitters.
Snpt. Tucker of the M. C. U. 11.. has
appointed Ira 1C*, llnssell of Farmiligton,
road lorenian ol engineers. This is a new
office, the duties of which nre the employ
ment ol. the superintendence and disof, all engineers nnd liremen, w ith a gen
oral supervision ot the meeliaiiioai condi
lion of loeomolives. Mr. Hussell will be
gin bis new duties Mardi 4. alter wbieb
jale his address will be Porlland.;
Domo.—•* Wei De Mey
er's Catarrh Cure is worth ten limes iis
■cost. Bev. C’. J. Jones, New Brigliton,
'Staten Island.” ” It cared m« of four
s/eart Chronic Cularrh.- Lewis J'. New
man, Merebnnt, BO.**! FulUm St.. Brook
lyn.'” “Iteuiy-'d my wile ol eighteen
yean CataiTb. J. Bchwariz, Jr.,.‘J00
Hudson Ayonue, Jersey City.” ‘ * It cured
a member ol my lam'ily wlio liad siillVred.
■ oyer thirty jjeara. J. D. MoDuiiald, 710
Ihoadway, N. Y.,” &c., ifce. It will cure
fresh cases in a few days, ami wo have
not heard ol any case, however bad,
which this rcmarkalito preparation will
Jiotcure. Dr. Wei De Mever's ‘‘TreiilLe,” with statemenU by the cured, is
mailed free, by D. B. -Dewey & Co., 40
Dey St., N. Y. A real-osire ol’ Catarrh
ior only $1.09.
Ij37
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FaibfiEia) Items.—Last-evening, Mr*.

Flisba Luoc, while visitiog at the house
oi Mr. CharlesDhnalu, lell down stairs,
striking upon her head and sMe, veceiTing, it is believed, fatal injuries---- Last
Sunday a party ol rowdle.s, according to
thdr uaual -ouatoin, came up from W*
terville tad apenit the -day io carousing
and fast driving. OiSeer Hight iiUen^
od to atop tfacfli, and in tivo scuffle whiou
ensued, was btdijr bitlea on the hand
hy one of the party. Monday morning
Warrants were ueued and they were ar
rested, brought here for trial, and fiued—[Jour.
Mr. C. M. Cobum of this village, of
<he senior class at Colby, and his sister,
Mlsa Louiae Cobum, a graduate of Col
by, are Mending the winter, in Washing■ngton, D. C., and will bo present at the
Inangurstioo.—[Sum. Beji.
’The Tillage of Dnevieres, hi tho depart«»ent of Savoy, lias been de.stroyed by
two aTalancbes. Fifteen persoB* were
hilled. The damage is 250,000 Irancs. _
Senator Blftiue has been shut up in his
Waslihigtou home with an attack ol acute
rheumatiaui. Wbioh-wo wish to remark
that Thttuuuitism baa done what no man
in eitlier houao of Congress could have
done.—[Boston Transcript.

•LEGISLATIVE.
On Friday, in tho Senate, the Irish res
olutions were indefinitely postponed.
In the House, the Maine Eclectic Med
ical College bill was given a passage; act
to punish bribery at elections passed lo
be engrossed.
Legislation ine.xpedient was reported
on bill ts compel tax payers to submit to
exjxBiiiialioii under oalli before the assossor.s.
f)n Saturday, the House adhered to
their previous vote giving tlie Irish re
solves a jiassago. Inquiry was ordered
into the expediency of establishing by
l^w the weight of n dozen of eggs.
On Monday, llieSeii.ite lield no session.
In the House, tlio bill regulating Hie
A'eiglit ol a busbel of Turks Island salt
at 70 ])ounds, and Liverpool at 60 pounds
was passed in concurrence. Legislation
inexpedient was reported on order mak
ing counties responsible for building and
repairing bridge^, but a miaoritv report
is to be presented.
Tlie Baiiroad Committee will report a
bill incorp irating the Skowhegan and
Alliens Railroad Company.
Order looking to an investigation of
Orphans’ Military Asylum at Bath, was
indefinitely postponed, in the Senate. A
ro.solve appropriating $2,500 to Agricul
tural College waa repoited. T. B. Swan
was unanimously expelled from tho House
on Wednesday, two members being ex
cused from voting. Resolvc.s making ap
propriations for Female Orphan Asylum
of Portland. Capo Elizabeth Orphan A-ylum of Partiand, and the Uan.gor Chil
dren’s Home of Bangor, passed lo be en
grossed on Wednesda}’.
A bill was reported incorporating Hie
Kennebec Central RailioodCo. Provides
for tlie building of a road from Fanning,
ton to Augusta, Ilallowell and Gardiner.
A communication was received from
the Stale Valuation Commission in whicli
tboy recommend, by positive enactment,
a uniform valuation ot all taxable prop
erty in the Stale at tlie polls, lair cash
value of each item, separately specilied
and valued; that for sucii purpose a Boaid
ol Equalization be i‘8laljli>iuai, consisting
of memliers to be appointed by tlie Jus
tices of tlie S. J. Court, and comaiissioned
by tlie Governor to bold office lc>r tlirue
yi’ttrs or longer.
The lempernnce committee gave a bear
ing to R. W. Dunn of WaterviUc, and
Josliua Nye, in favor ol prohibiting the
sale and manufacture of liquor. Laid
over. The Committee will report ouglit
not to pass, on bill lo repeal the Slieriff
Enforccmenl Act; leave to witlidraw, on
petitions to repeal the liquor h gislalioii
of last winter. A minority report will be
presented. T. 11, Simonton appeared in
lavor ol putting the principle ol proliibition into an organic law ol the Slate.
Laid over.
Between the two bouses the Irish re
solves fall lo the ground.

a^uyertisers

Black Silks! Black Silks!
READ THIS, QUICK!
AT E. L. YEAZIE’S.

po^il lln.- of aDVERTIMNO la Amwioan Wt*«pspers. spo-iOO.peweFawpWetMe.

Having made a Bpeoinl trade with one of the largest Imnortora of this
cotintry, 1 sm prepwred to offer tho most magnificent lino of

YOU CA.N BUY

Block Milks and Natln dc fiVoittf

BELION, eUlNET, SRIFFON A WESTMINSTER MMUFACTURE.
I would like every lady to examine these Silks, and would tdso he pleased
to have you bring samples to compare I hope, by giving ffeiiuine bargaina
to got u]> a LARGE SALE ou those loa'ly splendid trades.

WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,
i'j

1 Lot of Black Silks,
1 "
•*
“
Ask to see this one.
1 Lot of Black Silks,
1 ••
“
“
1 ‘‘
“ *
j

SHIU’S,

$1.00
11.5

1 Lob of Black Silks,

.|1-‘J6
I 4‘2
1..50

I

44

44

2^

44

.4

$t.G5

44

1.75

. tk

1.90
‘J.OO
2.40

"V

1.............................

1.......................

J ^rM«r bargain n«vtr ojfitrad at i/iit pric0.

DRY GOODS STORE,

This offer, to secure a Black Silk nt home, and have it warranted, ouglit
to insure a largo sale.

E . L.

OFFRKRD

TERY

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL

.

OVERCOATS
which Wo aro now sollinif at about
one-half their valno, as they

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
Our Spring Qooda.
Wfl have one lot of

Men’s Ulstersr
Extra long cut and very Itmvy,
reduced front

UNl-Y AHAUT 20

Japanese Wolf Robes
IVhicIi we are •elling at n
(li<4C.ount or i|3.SO from
original prices.

laOW.

J. PEAVY & BROS,

EpMINE.

&

M^S and BOYS’

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

UNDERWEAR, SeC.,
ARE

s yoar lo Agsiits, and aKpoirMS. M eotfit
tr«a, Adilrsu r. SwAnaOo., Aa|n>ts,

E?»

$9.60 to $6.00.

VE A Z IE,

WHERE HOSERY, GLOVES, HD’FS

A TIvAR and sitosyta to
■nnis. OatBtTr**. SMff—V.
ty VICKKRT, Aoeosta. IRrtns.

nEFORK OrFEUINQ

LIST OF FRIGES.

AT

7T7

iVe Have rt feiv Lots of

over shown in Waterrille, *nd nt pricoa that are wonderful. Every one of
those Silks are real bargains, and fully warranted, .yard /or yard. Hud
I am willing to give each enstomer a written state ment to that effect.
This snborb lino of Silks consisti of the

U 1IOI.KSAI.K aUKT.4tl.CLOTinF.B8.

Wo take our Annual account of Slocktand
previous to the above date wc wish to dis

Creat Reduction
IN TIIK I’KICK OP

CUSTOM TAILORING.

pose of all Rcmiianls and Winter Goods,

STAHDARIL BOOKS I

and rcfluce (he Stock all possible^

The agency for the publicnilor.iofthQ Amorlean Book Kxchnngo It at

HENRIOKSON’S

SATISFACTlON GUARANTEED.

I’o accoiilplish this object wc make a

Repairing Done First-Class.

Feb. 23, 1881.

Itciiino Piles—Sv.mcto.us and Ceitii.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspir
ation, intense ileliiiig, increased by
scralcliing, very dislre.-sing, partieuiariy
al night, as if pin worms were crawling
in and about the rectum; Hie-private
part.s nro souielimos affected ; it allowed
lo eou'inue very serious results m-ay fol
low'. “Dr. S'vayne’s All-Healing Oint
ment ” Is a pleasant sure cure. Al.so for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Uliemn, Sc ild Head,
Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch. Bloiclies. all
Scaly. Crusty, Ciitanenus Eruptions.
Price 50 eU. 3 boxes for $1.25. Sent
by mail to any address on receipt o/
price in currency, or tliree cent postage
stamps. Picpiired only I'y
& Son, 330 Norlli Sixth Street. Phlladelphis, Pa., to wliom letters should he ad
dressed, Sold by all proiuluent drnggists.
>y37
In Montana it snowed for se»cu days
coutintkiuhly. Hie snow being Hirea feet
dei-p, and often from nine lo twelve
feet The cattle died in the roads, and
it ja’/eared that the territory will lose
oiie-fourtli of all its stock.
Sesatou Caufenteb of Wiscooiln is
dead.
Tiie University oi Chicago,cudowed Uy
BL'iilien A. Douglas, is Unswially embiurassed- Tlie Union Mutuol insurunee
Company of AugnsU, Me., holds a morlgii'u for $160,000 on the proirerty. and a
foi’eclosuro is llireatenod. -

New ^Joevtifinitenlft

TO THE LAniES OF WATERVILLE

WEST WATERVILLE.
Ilinkley Homer, an employe in the
factory ol the D. E. T. Co., was severely
injured in tho eye last Satiiuhty, by a
piece of steel from a set. Prolting could
not bring the steel to light, and it is prob
ably behind the ball ot the eye.
Rev. Dr. C. F. Allen, of Fairfield, de
livered bis lecture, ‘‘Tlic Puritan as a
Warrior and a Statesman,” here last Fri
day niglit. Owing lo the storm a sm.sil
audience was present. The leclure com
prised the biographies of Oliver Cromwell
and Sir Henry Vane, and the eharaeterislies ol each were strongly brouglil out.
Ol eoui-so Cromwell waa given as llie
type of Puritan Warrior, while Vane rep
resented tile statesmanship ot that period.
Mr. A. P. Soule, of your village, was
highly successful as teaclier of our High
School llio last term. He came here an
entire stranger, and his stay of ten weeks
served to show hia worlb as a tea. Iier
and as n man. It is hoped that he will
be engaged for Hie spring term. No bet
ter teacher has been among us—at l.-a-il,
sueli is the story of his sehol.sfs, wlio are
most corvlial in liis praise.
The We.st Waterville Band were enter
taiiied by Dea. A. B. Bates, wlio with Ids
son, E. W., occupies a very cominodious
house on Cliurcli street. “ Uncle Asa *’
lias taken imieh interest in the Band li'um
Us organization, and tlie**boyi” look
for liim at tlieir frequent relie.-ir.sals al
most ns regularly as tliey do lor llieir
Lender; while the son, E. W., lni,i been
a meiiilier of llic Band fiom its first meet
ing. Oysters, cake and eoffee were
nbundanlly served, several selccti' na
given liy llie Band, and altogclber a most
agreeable hnur was passed.
.Mr. A. O. Rnbinsoii, of Boston, last
night, gave a free Reading at .Memorial
Hall. -Tlie Reading is spoken ot in liigli
terms.
Prepiiratinns arc being made for Hie
annual levee. Reliearsals will eommein e
at once, and the Levee will occur in
Alaicb.
The Atlanlic Engine Co. will give a
grand ball on tlie niglit of IMareb 4th.
Tlie c impany have already cleared a re-speelable auiii from Ihe'series of dances,
and it lias lieeii applied to the piirvli ise
of rubber coats, etc., for Hie Co. The
series will close in April witli a ball.
Slates lor town ollieersare not so com
moil liiis spring a.s lierelofore. Tlie best
eomiiient on our Seleelnieii will be liie
n-pnrt they are abnut to make of tlieir
doing.s (or Hie pa.-tyear, and the standing
of Hie town. Cue year from today, with
a less appropriation llnin lust year, ciir
town will be ivhoUy oul of debt.
Union.

25, 1881.
IMPORTAlSf^

heavy mark-down, and sliall soil many ^oods
at loss (ban cost.
A few Cloaks and Dress Goods at Special
Bargains-

The A. S. T. Co. Black Tip for cliildreii’s shoes .shnuld be called lor by pa
rents, not iinly upon heavy stiois, in
place ol the mvta!—ns it wears as well —
but upon ail liuu sliocs, as it luuks neat
anil doubles tlieir value.
Real Estate 'I’liANSFEits.—Norridgownek—David Daiiiorlli to Clara >1. Kent,
$1‘J00. .Skowliegmi—St-lli Wyman elals.
to A. W. Snow ct ids., $*20u.’
The 1’khi vian Syulp ba^ enretlioii.saiid.s wbo'Were sufft ring Iroiii Dys
pepsin, Di'ldlily, Liver Complaint, Boils,
llnmors. Female Complaints, etc. I’liniplili-l.s free to any address., Sclli W.
Fowlc & Sons, Boston.
lylO
The iio.stponcd Farmers’ IiisHiulc will
bo lield nt North Anson, Tuesday of next
week, and at Suinn Hie Tluirsilay fnllowing. The exliiliilion ol Sleriiio sheep will
lake place at Ans-tii Tuesdav nltcrnouii.
Hood’s SarsapartUa

Is designed to meet tlie wants of those who
need a medicine to build them up, give
tlicm an appetite, purify their blood, and
oil up the machinery of tlieir bodies. No
other article takes hold of the system and
liits exactly the spot like Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It works like magic, reaching every
part of the human body througli tlie blood,
giving to all renewed life and energy. $1
a bottle; six for 95.
Pliiladi-lphin, last week, dwelt a blow
at her plundering riogs liy cleetipg au
imlepeiident tiekiU, composed ot mem
bers of botli parties, who uro supposed
to be honest.

In this vil)Agc, Idtb init, to the wife of Mr.
J. M. Wallf A Aun.
In thitt villages Feb. 23. to the wife of E.
Blumcnthal, dry go«Niii merchant, a aun.
' In Clinbrn. t'od. 2U, bo the wife of E. A.
Wright, a eon.

TOWN HALL, Waterville.

L. A. Moulton.

The lUwkln CiuU ol Ikngor, are plonsL'd
U) announce to the citizens of
ttiut vMunity,
the cngrtgt*mciit, lor

XALJVJD
NO. 1 BOUTELLE BLOCK. WATERVILLE

TUB PLACE TO QKT TIIK

OF

BBST MBATS

Mrs. H. E. H. CARTER'S

IN TOWN, Id At

Great iCng^llsh

STEWART BRO’S’.

0
P

Wl; KKKl' CONST,\Nri.Y ON HAM)

MK\'rs, FISH & VEOKTADLES,
-Al.-So'-

R

Waterville, iUe.

A
COMPANY.
30
ArUsts
30

NEW

pirates; PENZANCE

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

Slave of Duty.
Largo Chorus .and Orcliestra,
Costumes imported Irom Europe,
Bulllvaii’.s Original Orohoslralion,
Special Sconory, Calcium Effucts.
rmuE8
Admi.“8ion..................... ;...........36 cents.
Reserved Seats,............,60 and 75 cents.
Sale of reeerved
will open nt J. Gi Darrah fle Cu'a (oppoalto Pott Otflee^ on Saturday

Bought at the luwoit prices, and sold at the •atne
Ail are Invited to rxamlne niy good* and fearn
prices- I al$o have a nice Hue of Gcrniiintown
yarn*. Caiivae, WorHiede, Crvwel*. Ktiibruldvry,
Knlttlsg Sllke and FloascN,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Counsellor at

Law,

WATEBVILLE.
over Tiaofilo National Bank.

EOtt KALE

'The KubiertUr ofTore for sale hi* inechinery and
buHsiuPM, on Knool tjtrwd- Ha ha* a steam eo*
irlne. of 12 horse poAvar. and the machinery If wej j
Fueu Tuttle iias been appointed post ftdanied for alob builne*;—Plaalng, Bawlng.
Turning, JigKlok. Ac., luch a* be
donig.
uuster at West Ath'-us.
ThU buhlne^e has been five year* evtabhshed, and
there
U
tt
good
rqo
of
custom
U»
ilie
ah»*p.
For
‘File iildeet survivuig ex nicBilH-r of Coo
fi) filler psjtlcuJarji enquire of tho subeeriuer, on
ar.-ss from Maine is James Bates, who
,l«pr.u.l«..
s.'W'.n.’LLBR,
represented Hie
“
WalcrvlUf, Fab. 74.1881.
Jimkson Dcnioer.at from 1831 lo 18.)3.

STOCK

Infhiils’ M'ardrobcs,
and I know It will !>c lor rveryonos Interest to
come and examine our 8tock before purchasing.
ABd a lull line of

Lttccs, Lace and Hamburg Kdfjintj.0,

NEW

And ttU other kind* of trimmings.
: Please remember the store next to l.yfurd’a Block.

UUb. F. BuNNlC.

('OMBINUS made Into Kwllfthes and Puffs at
reasouable prlMs by leaving orders at
MU3. r. BONNB’8.
AND

J. u. € n O

EUROPEAN 8 PECiALH TROUPE!

METALIC THERMOMETERS.

t If Ihe town* of Waterville. Pidrlleld.Hkowliegao,

North AoKon. Norrldgewook, Clinton. Va*aal.
boro', Wcti Waterville, btdiiey, and Wliulow.
ITiu 1 nermo nietvr* may be seenal J. M. Crooker’a
bloru hi WaiervUlo.

3

Tbe Orest
The Comical
Tlie only
UUIMALBI
DKOMIO
PKDUO
POPULAR PIUCEa.—SenU seeurvd at J. F.
Pcroival’*, Mt 76 and 60 ceota in advanoe. bale
opens on Monday m ruing, next.
.1. H. LAINK. Bustne** Agent.

Mm

I

;

CALL EARLY
Aud have your choice.

mMM

1,. BL.4Ij4BEI.L,.

K K k7~

baa been appointed sole agent tor
AUUUKNDALE

Complete

Regardless of Cost
FROM 15 CENTS TO $1.00.

GO TO
BlllDGES BR0’.S
WITH VOUU

CLOTH KM WKIIVOEUM
tSst neril rrpalr. W. put iin ific liii|i..tnii:llbt.i
Boll*, luadu of White llubber, and guarantee to
give sHtlafaclion.

. Sew ll'rinyera for Sale or Exchange.
Jobbing of all kluda la

TIN. COPPER AND SHEET IRON.

Agent* f.ir the PUEUIUM PINE PUftIP, ae.
knowtedged to be the best Wood Pump In the
market.

Pump Repairine a Specialty.

PAPKit bT'GCK taken iu rxeliange for good*
Tseave yuiir orders with u*.
lUUUGKS naO'S. Unla St.
On Ruinnier itreet and on Gold rtreet, at reason,
(No Stairs to climb.)
able price*. Alio one 2 Acre Lot at the lower end
of the Plain.
Also, a deslrsbls Pew lo tbe CoowriKatloBal
WANTSD-~Kir>t.eliisa agent* oH *.* Al4ipi»th*»
Church.
•
J/Uioivo/the ruitpd btates;** Ihe best edition
PKTKR DaROdlEBs
aubUshtd. M. GAItUlKON It CO.. 70 Milk Kt..
Waterville, Jan. 30, !S81.
31
BoetoM.
I

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

I
I

Pruvidonco lliver, first finality, 35c.
Norfolk
soc.

Books and Stationery

Hring in your paili on Saturday, to
be filled for your Sunday dinner.

Iiiclijilliig ail (l.’in.l.rd nrllrlr. ,ucb
I'encl:.. Envelop.., I'InyIni
Lui'da,
riling Hooka, I'ork^l Mcnioraiiiluiu
Mo4>k*, Time and Blank Book*, DIarlt a,
I’hotograph and Autograph Albums,
JJibtea. Klatea, Gold I'en*. Artist
Material*, Ulfeet Wnx, Globes,
Writing l>e-ki. Brawlng
J'apere. Uamsa, Toy
Books, Ac., Ae.
,
-ALSO-

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS,

i

Waterville,

lo, 18^.

jf.

HOUSE 10 L1‘^
lltirSlM.or for sale.

^

I IMtKK ACRKS OF LAND, near vilfor sslf.
beet,nil Ilninl RI'EAM BOILEU,
fur sale.

G. 0. I’ERCIVAL.
Elm Si., licail

of

S|ir!ng St.

SwiS*

MATTIlEW.s’ n\LL.

PAPER HANGINGS,

AND

NICK RORERTS’

CLOSING OUT

j
I
j
*

Prices at the H iUUims
Saloon.

conatinUy on band nnd for tale, wholesala
and null.

I Wrllinc I'siM-r.

Ladies* Eeady-Mado Underwear,

1831....................SEASON.................... 1882
The original and only

Three Clowns

I

I am pleased to Infurm the citisens of Water,
vllle and vicinity that 1 am con*ttuitly adding tr,
and tryinv to improve iiiy •tuck ia gdtiag new
pnitern* cf

Thursday Evening, Afarcli 3d

3

WATKKVILLE. ME..

'

NEW

COMPANY EVER OKUANIZSD.
Under tile pervonul direcUon af
Mr.K. D. llOUBRTb......... Trop'r and Manager.

' In Clinton, Fub. 14, Mra. Rtohel J. Ilopkina,
aged Cl yr*.', Fub. 13, M;t)or Lord, of pamly*
aia. after an illneaa of nearly five yeara, aged
56 yeara and 4 inontha.
In Skowhegan, Feb. 15, filra. Blartha, wife
of Henry Oulway, aged 44 yuara and 3 montha;
Ft'b. 17. Mr. Chandler Dyer, agetl 03 yearn.
In No. Vuaaalboro, Fub, 18, Mr. i'horoaa Mc
Laughlin, aged 32 yra.; Feb. 21, Mra. J. M,
Kitchen, aged 71 years—mother uf Mrs. War
ren Evana.
In bidney. Feb. 20. Edna L. Bowman, aged
9 years.'-daughter of Mr. Auguatus Bowman.

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
rUOJNIX UI.OCK, (C. K. »tail..-W. CIJ fiUDcl.)

llaa Juit rt-turnrd from New York and Boetan,
uiil) a cumidcte etock of

ORTHS

REMKMBER THE 1‘LACK

Peter l)eRooh«i4—d-Stand.

J. F. PEKClVAL OYSTERS!

Fall Millinery Goods
MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

wlio will prvseut, lor the Hist lime in tliis
place, Gillierl & Sulivan s It-tesl opera,
a Sequel lo 11. M. S. Pinafore, ihe

TOWN HALL, Waterville,

ofWoiualborfL

I'lCKLED TRII'E, PICKLES,
CLAMS. IIUrTER CHEESE
AND EGGS.

Provisions,

OPERA

The LargoHt. Bust nnd

LEJicFilE J

OKKF WAIVTKD!

Wednesday Ev'y, j^fureh 2,

morning, Feb 2‘1.

In Clinton, Fub. 13, Mr. Frank F. Flagg and
Mibn lOdith F* Emery, botii of Clinton ; Feb.
1'J. Mr. George H. FoMter of CnnaAii and Mi$b
Caddie M. Merrill of Clinton.
In China, Feb. lat, Frank Lee U> Misa 2ilartint E. Robbinx, both of Chinn,
In Augflnta, Fob. 22. D.itiicl W. Pillsbitry
and Mrs. Lmma G. AdaoiA. buWh of Augusta.
In
I'rHiiciRcu, Feb. iO, G» N. Jianlutt of
San I' rancisoD, to 8. Mny Smith of AuguatM.
in Skowhegan, Feb. 21. Mr. Martin B- Hei*
elton and Miaa Jennie L. Chancy, both of Skow
hegan.
in Wftat Waterville, Jan. 20, Mr. Frtd O.
Wells and Mias Vesta M. Fletcher, both of
Skowhegan.
In Prinoetim, Minn.,8th inat.. Wealey Page,
Eaq., formerly of GreenbuHh, Me., and Miaa
Eiixa Vhillipa, daughter o£ Mr. Geo. PbiUipii,

Call and see.

The Ibices of a few of whlcA'nfa fofltftfC -*
MBKAKY OF IJNIVKIISAI. KNOWLKHOK,*-**
in cloth, 15 octavo vela., Sift 00; llnlf
S'»3.60. Totiioao who Biibacribe before Feb.
1, 1‘ll.rtO for like clut'i edition, and fl7.fK)
(dr loi!f Kui-iit; hut itin pi iuo will hi raised
2 cts. It day, on (he oloth Inncing niter (Imt
duta and 0 ct«. on the Indf
KNUKF.UBOCKKIFb HISTOBY OF NKW
YUllK—Ulnth. 30 icntH. ,
llJViN(i’rt SKKTCll BOUK-Cludi
tfehtsf
Kns-ia, 7U cenA-*.
UUKKN'S . LAlUiEU llISl'OUY OF TIIK
EN(jblSirPKOl’IJ:-Two e llilons $1 A
ROMOb.A—Hv George Klllot,‘85 cenli.
lOM BUOVI^ Al HU 0 BY-30 cents.
Al'MK CLASSIUS—The Vtoar o< Wnkerteld,
« Hapstaia, raiil in d Vi ginin, Pteeiuln, Uadine, nnd the Two t'ipnilns, nil in one vol.,
for 40 cents in cloth; 80 eenttf hr hnlf Ktftaiu,
gilt tu{>4
With scores of olhor fnik's In tuft’ srtlttO' pt'.*
porllm, O.iU and examine.

*4 ’B.-M.-pL.-Ei B'XB.BMT’,

b« li-t mr Mi^al l-nrilr.,
Cunocriii, ’
Clot and Pa|)cr Window Slmdes, Fix- Will
AO., at rfuaoiieble rates. Apply to
turee. Corttg aod Tassel:
U.ll.iKAlTHKWH,

PICTURE FRAMFS.
l-ainp Ciooda,
Chandeliers. Table. ‘Bracket
Hand Lamps,

Al tbe ('oriiur Market.

Foil .SALE.

•‘l'"’"'!'**'' Of file l.lo 11.11. Tlinhiu Rlrc,
in Wln.l.iv, K.-uiiotwc Counlr. Hnid llonmlrsd
uU.iui i««-n Here. ..i Iniid. with dwrll’stftf t. nnd n ultw )>t4bU-,mod|.rnbttllt.
w 111 Cup<.u Slid tans. Uuitdings psiuted aud
blinded, and In line eoiiiltllen.
A complete stock of
9)0 Siivsl places on Ihs Kennebec
Clirtimofi, Ehfjnivinjra, Flower Pot« illver, aiendlng on
an eminence, with a Ine view
Brass snd Painted Bird UaKas, Sheet ’ H-.iiJ'*!”;;" .
WatirvlUi-. arni tn.
ealla I. handionieljr ornamented with UraeKIm.,
Music, Walnut Brackets, Fancy
end bn. many Sue krult Treea. Lea. than one
Goods, &<!., Ac.
.J.;
MclsfVCentrul hall Hoad,
aijil flic Llinivbvs. Is a fine plaei- f .r a geutleinen
J. F. PERCIVAL.
who d.-.lrea a pretty, •latilly place, end la fjud of
gardsnlng, 6 or tern. £a., Inquire of
.
DANIEL wr. RICE.
___ r.V.C_______
__________Wlacaaaal, Maine.
VOTICK ia.hnreby |iT«n, llial the lubacriber
FOR
J.1 has boen duly appolnied AdinluUtnilor do
uaiiis nun on itie eatste of
JONATHAN’ NKI.SON, lateonv.Waterrll'e.
Ill tlie County of kciin>*beu, itci-eaiseds lisUatate
and ha* undertaken rliat iiu*t by giving b«»i.«l
1,*W. plain and printed, eent to any addrea* f.#r a* the law direct* ; All peraoit*. therefor-, hav
."1
CsnUOfUM Slid ing deiiiiinds agniiHt tho vstuteol *Hid decvA*«d
aredesired luexhibit ihu *Miiie f.T se*tlfment;
tw.lTo .unpl.i for two S-ciit itanpa.
tn»l all iadebtoil lo Kubl cMtat** are requested b*
make iiniuedintv pavinent to
,
KUJ.\U SAVAOK.
Dec. 13. UFO.
'WANTED-—Aa.tiU 'id know Uint Wiei- cun
'‘Oa.tein Comprlllum
ot Farmi, Educational Social, l.tti,l.and Com
mercial.’ Ihuu auv other book publl.hrd. It 1.1
■.laMhold llbrnry In ii.tlf. Kulli on right. Kv.rr“.*“»>*. Olioloe terrlTorr ow-S.
Tender, Jiiiey, and Flue
full intruelhms hou to sell It. AMreti IIA11
1JN pAltUIBON fc V.O..
uni .f. B„“on*‘‘'“
**/WoHy/c4tf/rr'„(yn:~ltaUoubMake the se.
S'laiored Beer,
cared piacci at ieaet, among the volumea In dally
Fp.iii CIIiCAQO, siioh ns sultl y-ia,
Smniiim-, ju»l rpi-eivetl and fur suiii
VOJJOE Ifi hereby given that the subscriber
AT TUB
1 has been duly appointed A4iu)ii)i»Uator ( u
tl»e estate of
AR I HUB FCM8, bite of We^l Waterville*
in tho County ol Kuiinebvc, deoeased, Intesiate,
an I ha* undertnkeu that trust by giving bond ao
tho hiw direct*:—All persona therefore, linving
(letnandi ag>iin*t the ostato ofsuid deceased, aro
ALSO, A LARGE LOT OP
desired to exhibit the aame for selliement; and
a*l indebted to said 6*tata are requaalt^ to make
immediate payment to
^ ery Fing.
^ .
•
EDMUND F. WEBB.
Feb. 14,1881.
37

nd

FANCY CARDS
Collecterx,PrlDlfir8 4Ato(i!iers,
School si.,BoslflD.

Another lot of that

'5

I

CORNER
MARKET,
TJRY IT

Turkeys and Chickens,
«. II. BATTBKWft.

\

1'

^atetbille JMail.. . J'cft. 23, 1881.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MISCELLANY.

Tiuj«tkk8—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
Cornisli,[Franklin Smith, Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
iMcador, A. N. Greenwood.

LET US GO FORTH,

GROCKRIKS,

No sorrow for tba loss of fame,
No dread oT scandal on onr name;
No terror for tlic world’s abarp soorn,
No wish that taunting to return;
No hatrc<1 can onr hatred move,
And enmity but kindles love.

\

K.
Wiit'Jrviilc, .Innuiiry I,

ATioN of Iti IngreillouU n.llilc thl< Rrcnl orf«lna
Family Medicine to the conlhleiice of tbono de^lrng a pure, ^iife, ejrectlve, and genuine Hlood Turilicr, prlng Medicine, Appetizer and Tonic. It
The .SuhsciilHT lies the Kxrhtsive
has been pabUcly Indorsed and preRctlbodifyluindredf of the groAteat A morlcan pliyalclana, among Aqcncf! lor thes'3" inetrimients in this viwhom nr» Dra. Valentino
('rophy, and I'iiiity, mill Im, ix’ceived samples of
Prof, (’lenvclnnd.
Ilrery <lni;;glst J familiar S-jimre anil Upright I’ianos at his
with ItR'virlucB will bear tcatitnony to ItH nniveraal
excellence,j unequalled puilty, and ttevcr-r.illing
aucccaR. It l» a

PIANO-FORTES

ft

' r iH but liiltn, .and wo conic
To onr reward, onr cn>wn, our liomc !
Another v<M»r,—it may bo less—
And we may have crossed the wilderness ^
Finished the toil, the rest begun,
The battle funght, tho trinmph won !
Wc gnidge not, then, the toil, the way;
Its ending is tho endless day !
Wc shrink not from these tempcnU keen,
With little o^he calm between;
We welcome cUbh descending snn ;
Ere morn our joy may l^e begun I
— Jloratiiis Tfonav,

There was a pililul sight in Ihc Aiil-iirn
police court room, Friilay. An olil man
of nearly seVcnIy years was ariaigncil
for (Irunkeniicss. lie was foiiml hel|ilevs
in tho street the previous night. His
vcncrablo liead’was hahl, with a lilile
fringe of while hair near tho neck, llis
grey beard was sn.arlcd iind .slained. His
old went coal was bedaul-cd all over wiili
all kinds oI slniiH, .as if lie Imil been fi'lling in filth. He pleaded "nilly. When
the court remarked timl lie looked old
enough to know lieiter. his answer'was:’
•‘I know I ho, .fudge, hut when I get in
tlio company of them llmt drinks, tin
critter will get the best of me.” He paid
his line and asked the olliccrs where Ids
horse was. Thn oflicer hadn’t seen any
horse and iho oid man looked pretty ilu"
Lions on tlie horse qne.slion.

HEADSTONES

LESLIE S HALE,

SHAKER MEDICINE

SiiAKKK VIi.i.Af.B, N. II., dan 1.^860.
IJA-Kuelote Stamp fur SImk ‘r Manu.al.

Im

UN FERMENTED

THIS INCOJIUAIIAIILK NUTIHKXT Is richer
* ill Itonciind Musile rroducin/; Materials than
oil >thrr forms of mult or Jledicliie, while free
from the ohj*’etlons urg(<l ngnliDt malt liquors
For dillleiili diirestion, Skk Headache, Consuinp.
lion, Kmnchitlon, Mental and Physical FxlmustlonNervousness, Want uf .Sleep, Ukeriilive >Veak|
—
—
-----Comphiiiils aru made*that in nearly ness of Females, ICxhnuFtlon of Nut sing Molher.H,
every Southern Congre.ssional District of the aged, and of Delicate Children, M.M/P
where Uepiiblieans have given uolico of UITF.US are the purest, best, and most economica
an intention In contest, the intimidation medicine 11 rr compounded. Uold < ver) where,

Santobd’s I-rvEB IimaoBATOiiS
^s .A Standard Family Remedy for
{diseases of tlio Liver, Stomach

NO FQU^L.
It is an ea.sy inatlrr for a stranger, or
at^uiisoruperlous dealer, or a musically
igiiofsnt one to reismimeiid some uukiiowu piano to be cipial of superior to
the Cliiekeriug. ,
Pianos are recommended nn<l sold as
“THE BEST.” while it would he ililVieult to ascertain who made them, the
parties whose nanus they hear, never
having made any I’ianos.
Buying direct from U.c company, the
•suhseriher I'an sell lower than some of
•the inferior grades of I’ianos have hern
sold in tliis vicinity. Otlier lower priced
I’ianos will Im farnislied to customers
at .as low prices n.s by any other deni: r.
Pianos will he sold as low as .? 100.00.
and kept in time one year wilimut charge.
Imt no Piano is recommended at less
pree than tje.'OO.OO.
O. II CAllPENTER.
Watcrville, April 22, ISSO.

At Hie

LRO’H,

Dealer}, in

.a'

ENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,

K'

[Inoorpsrnled Aug. G, 1870.

2f Congress Street, Boston.

Mills at Fairfield,

FBAMBS
rCB lUIILOINGS
or EVEUY DESCKU’TION
I'l'UMSIIEI), I’l.ANEI), SIZED, CUT
AND MAUKED TO
PLACE, .

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

' \a'* A®
1,^-\o'

I
t,\6t

LivorS

S** Invigorator^
has been used^
my practiccj
'S^*'^and by tbo public,}
jk-^for more than 35 years,}
IZ** ^’Rb nuprcccdeiitod rcsnlts.}
"send for circular.}
J

COUNTllA' PRODUCE

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
SE.HI.nBlCKl.r LINE 10
NE W ro IK.

*

C'a-li paid for W'OOL and M'OOL
.SKINS, also for Green & Dry AVood.
Orders left nt John A. Vigue’s Gro
cery .‘■lore, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt alienlion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

G.S. FLOOD,

'
i
1
I

To Inventors.

tS.

j.

KINGSFORD’S
OSWEGO

CHANGE OF TIME.

KiNGSFORi)..

2too Trains JSuch Way Daily.

' OSWEGO*'
CORN

ON AND AFTF.K TUKSD AY. .lUNE 1, IffO
Trains will run as fellows, cennectingnt W .
Waterville witli Maine Central K.R.:

A.. M. DUNBAR,

I
I

Du. E. C. Wkst’p Xerve and Brain Treat
a spcclflc for Hysteria, l)lzzlne?B, ConvnI
siuns, Nt'rvous Headache, Mental Depression
Loss of Memory, BpermathorrcDA, Impotcney, In
voluntary KroLsIons, Premature Old Are, caused
by over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence,
which lends to misery, decay nnd death. One box
will cure recent casis. Each box contains one
montli’s treatment. Onu dollar h box, or six
bdxes for five dollars; Hont by mall on receipt of
price. We guarantee »>ix boxes to cure any case.
Nvith each oi der received by ns for six 'boxes, nceompHuled with five dollars, -we-will sent the pur
chaser our wiitten guarantee to return the money
if the treatment does notcfTectft cure, (iunrantecs Issued by GEO. W. DORR, solo authorized
agent f«>r Wnterville, Me., .JOHN C. WEST &
CO., .*<010 Projirietors, l8l and 183 W. Madison
Sf., ChlciijfO, 111.
/
J. W. PERKIX.S, Wholesale Ag‘t, Portlond, Mo

Sonier.'^et Rail Roml

Waierville, Maine.

,

Health is Wealth!
mknt:

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS,
all -izes on liaiid, al.-o TILE fordraininji land,

|S. T.W. SANFORD, M.D • J NEW YORK CII^V

Oulftt fiiruiithed free, with Lill tuRtruc
tlone fur conduciliTg the moBt prcftia
l>l*> bwdihtr^* tliitt nriy one rnn (‘Hgtiffo
ill. The bu6lne><s Ih do eaHv to loam,
ANO AI.L KINDS OK
nnd our int-tructions me do siiuple and
plain, that any* ore cun make groat
prnlUs from tnr start- Xo one citn
fail who is willing to A\ork. IVoim n
There .nav he fomul nl till limes a full
arc UD Kuccesfifu! as men. lloyD and gii Id ciin cut n
CMOICI-: FAMILY GKOOICBIKb.
larg(‘DiiniD. Many Lave made nt Ihc huDineDs ov
or one htjndrnl dolIarD in n Dingle week. Nothing
like It ('ver known b eforo. All who engage are
Putter. Clieese, Knji.*', &o..
Hurprlsed at tlie ea»:e nml ra\il<lUy with which they.
Teas, CoftVc.s^ Sujrar.*», Spire.s. &c. lire able to make money. Von can engage in tliln
hHHlnoDD during your spaoe time nt great profit
You do not have to Invest cftpltal In It, iVe t.nke
sclocicd with reference to purity, and
all
the rink. TIiomo who need rejidv money, Dhouin
which wc will sell at tho
write to'uH nt once. All fqrr.lDlicd free. Address
Lowest Jlffij'/ceC Jiotettj
'riU'R t’o , Augusta, Maims

CASH PAID FOR

will,

' ’A’ill, until further notice, run as
followb:
Leave Franklin Wliarf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,ftnd leave
PieraSEnst River,Now York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Tlie'»eSlenmer.‘» are fitted up with fine nccmnmodutioi’S for pitHpcngers. making tliis'.a
very conveincht and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Duriigthe summer months thrso steamers will
touoii
” ueyard H iveii on tiie pa^-suge to nnJ
NICE OAF SYR.VW for filli-n fiMin New York.
Passage, includitii! State
Room. $8; menlH extra. Goods de-tined be
hc<D.
yond Porllai.d or New York forwarded to (!(■.«!LIME. HAIR, :icd CALCINED tinaifoR at once. For further information apfd V t ^
PLASTER
Nc'.viiik, Roman, and Pnilland CE •HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38; E. R.,Ncw York
MENT. by llie pound nr ni-k.
Ticket.s and State rooms cun also be obtained
nt22
Exchange Street.
Anno; t.^r Pnr liind Sinne AVare Cos

A

l!tY IHtl GCIST WILL TILL VOV ITS nBPUTlTIO.V.

The Host Successful Remedy ever dbuovt n H
a* it is certain In its ofl'ects and dues not blister.
READ PROOF BELOW. Also excellent for liualternately leave Franklin wharf, Port man flesh.
land. at 7 o'clock, P. M,. nnd India wharf
Boston, nt 5 o’clock P. M., D.MLY, Mondays
Woshingtonville, Ohio, June 17 1880. Dr. B. J.
xceplcd.)
Kendall & Co., GentsRending your advertisePassengers by this line are reminded that they ment in Turf, Field and Farm, of your KcndalPs
secure a comfortable nightV rest, nnd avoid the .Spavin Cure, and having a valuable and speedy
which had been lame from spavin for eigh
expense and tnconvenience of arriving in Boston Horse
teen moiitbs^ sent to you for a bottle by express,
lute nt night.
which in six weeks removed all lameness and en
Through Tickets for sale at nil the principal largement and a large splint from another bone
and both borsca are to-diiy as sound ns oolts. The
j^tatinns on the Maine Central Railroad.
one bottle was worth to me one liundred dollars.
Tickets to New York via tho various Respectfully yours, U, A, BERTOLETT, M,D,
RaPrond Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales Send for Illustrated circular, giving positive proof,
t reiglit taken as usual.
I'rice 1 dollar. All Druggists have U or can get it
J B. COYLE, Jn. Gen’l Agent, Portlandfor you. Dr. B. .T. Kendall A Co. Proprietors.
Knosburg Falls, Vt.
Tho favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

COAL, of nil sizes, constanily on
hand and delivered in any part of llie
village in qnatilllieS desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
hiisbel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND .SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (nur feel Ion".
W'ill contract to .‘upply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest ca.-h
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAWhy
the bale, ton or car load. Loo-c lla}
su|»prn d nil -linrt notice.

^eal.

ADAMSONS

BotaDic Coili Balsan

WOOD & GOAL

.v> vi “ C a

Groceries, Provisions, Flour

CDEGllS,

IIOAUSKXKSS.

C\ Vi. V?. Crosshtg,
.M.\in-St., Watkhvii.lk,

Pri^ 35c. Kfw Trial Size 10c

TIIHDAT,

MILE B&RBIER & CO.
Awftrded first premium at Maine State Fair 1670
Any kinds of DrcHs-Goods In pieces or made in
to garments, KlbboiiD, Filngen, Sacks, Velvets
.SllppcrH, Kid.-*, FenthcrD, etc., dyed or cleansed nnd
flnlithed equal to nuw.‘ Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
Carpets nnd Lnco Curtains cleansed. Velvi t trim
mings of sleighs dyed and r^'stored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
‘ . 1 returned promptly by express. Send tor clrC l - , 'ico list. Agents wanted In every town.
KNAUFP HUOTDERS,
Auetita for^j^j^tettjiUo and vicinity.

There is tlic best of evidenec that
they have

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

This Pleasant and valuable
riilcH thtin all other
COLDS,
inedirincs in ttiu world eoinbinod, and fitiinds to-diiy unequall
ASTHMA,
ed as a sure and sift cure fur
lUtONCIIITLS, all afTectionN of the t'^roat ftnd
lungs if taken accortUng to t!ie
CATAUItllAL dlrertlons. Tlie bottles contain
nearly double the quantity ot
other preparat'ons, which an
COUGH,
Bold nt the name price, and be
sides being the best Is the cheap
CKDIP,
est to buy.
SDKE

STEAM DYK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ES I’AfilASHMKNT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.

Sand Bowels.—^It is Purely
SVet
^Vegetable.
JDebilitates—It is
^Cathartic and

They have no Superior,

Adamson’s Balsam!

Scouvs Patents tn the United States; also In Great
biitaiTi, France nnd other foreign countries. Cop
ies of the clulms of any Patent furnished by re
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wftfhington. No Agency in tho United BIaUs
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patonts or
ascertaining the patentability of InvunUons.
R. 11. EDDY, Bollcllor of Patents.
TESTIMONIALS.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most capable
and successful practitioners -with -whom I have
had official Intercoiiri^o.
CHAS. MASON, Commlsslontr of Patents.”
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more eaneble of sconrlng for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Oflice,
EI)MUNDI\jURKB, late Commissioner of Patents
Bobtow rOctober 10,1870.
R. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear 6lr: you procured
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since then you
hwvc acted for and advised mo in hundreds of
ca8i‘8, nnd procured many patents, reissues and
cxlcntioDs. 1 have occasionally employed the
best Agencies In New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my business, in your lino, and advise others to
employ yon.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1881.
ly.

Feather Beds. Pillows nnd Curied Halrs^lcansed by steam. The only wav that mftths'and worms
osti be destroyed. It Is nbsoinlcly unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

Wliirli lie would invite those interest
ed to see, liear, and buy.
Anv praise of these insirmnenis (nmi
SToh
an agent wonld he superdnons. Every
intelligent Musician, every intelligrni {TUT
IIT
liusiness man knows

BUOI’?:

H. EDDY,

76 State St. 6ppo8ite Kilby, Boiton

Steam Feather Bed Renovating.

DID AND RELIABLE.

of witnesses has begun.

CVIEES

State Agency

Pabsbmokb Thaisb, Leave Watcrville for
Portland A Boston, via Augnsta 0.12 a. m.
10.00 p, ni.
For PortlftLd via Augusta, LOO p. m.
Via Lewiston 0.12 a. ni.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.25 a. m. 4.2fi p. m.
For Belfast A Bsngor. 7.00 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 3.30 n. m., mixed—4.2b p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
FftkioiiT rHA1M8 for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 8.15 a. ro.
via Lewiston; nt 11.10a. m. 11.80 n.m. 6.60p. m
For Bangor 7.00 a, m. 1.45 p. ni.8.10 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 8.80 H.m. 4,10 p.m.
P.ASBRNOKR TttAms are due from Portland. &
Boston, via Augusta 8,17 a.m.11.05 a.m (mxd)
4.23 i>. m.
via Lewif-ton, 4.18 p.m.
Skowhegan 0.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
,
f aiigor & Enst 9.07 a.m, 0.00 (mxd,) 0.66 p. m.
Frt:iciiit TflAink, are due from Porlland.
Via Lewi«!on, 2.40 a. m. 1.25 p. m, 7.40 p. m.
“ Augusta, 8.60 p..m.
** Skowhegan, 7.42 A. m. 4.00 p.m.
“ Bangor, 10.46 a. m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

-upcriorto n ly shop in llie State and at prices
Old CrnpoLaoeai Ilernftnl and Greimdines, how
to suit tho times.
ever soiled oriDtded, rcfinl-^hcd, wnrrnnted ecmnl
STEVENS h TOZIER.
to new. NewC Tim greatly Improved. Satisfac
tion guarnnteo . white I.*acc8 handsomely cleans
ClIAKUKSW. STKVKFfl.
C. G. ToZtEtl
ed nt lowest pi :cD.

New Music Rooms,

Invonled hy Thos. (h)rhett, and prepared for lifly
years hy the (’ANTKiim nY t<oi ii;Tv <»k HiiAKKn.-*,
at Hii.^kIsU ViM.Af.K, N. H. 'rhohf who have
f.ifletl to he Ix’iielitled hy uth( r SurHa))arlIliiA are
earjH^lly ilaaireil lf> make ti aIukU* trial of this
pnre ami >vh(»lei«oine Cfimpomid of .Shaker .■’'Jir-npurill.i, Uaudclhm, Yellow Dock, Mun<lvak«,
liliick Cohosli, (iarget. Imilini Ilcmp, and the
Iti rra-.s of .luniper and Cuheh united with Iodide
of I’olushitim, nmde by the .Sueif ly, beeanto it U
safe, never f.iiling, at.d adapted to all iigis and
both .'»e.xes,
U vU anws the t»lo«d, n ;'ubiten tin* stomach, atid
bowels, parities th<' FyvtPin •> I hiitnorii and inher
ited «]{«■( a^f'S, and is of priceless value in mnlntnltihig tho lienllli of the hniHeholt). Inquire for
CoitnKTr’H .SiiAKKits’ Sap.*<.M’Ah:lla. Sold everywhere.

‘ J. FURBISH.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Snnday, Dec.. 19,1880.

For the New England Crape and Lace
We aro prepared to fiirnUh Designs and work
Befiaiihing Company.

1H50.

I^IKI'Y years of faUhrul noenilon to tliciiiiniitcst
^ driulUInflie Gu^^^^■Tn, Hr:i,KtTHfN, rubPAn-

and we are selling at VEItY* LOW figures.
For work taken at the shops our retail price*
are a* low ns our wholesale, and wo deliver
at curs nt snino rate.

constantly «n hand
aU'i made frotr the
Very Une«t VKHMONT and IT.tl.lAN
.M \lt»I.K

^Y. H.Dow.

• IfiRO.

\\ hat tlomgh bith wcnriness oppressed?
Mta bnt airlit^,.aml we rest:
ibruQilgKflri^ jnid bnming bmtn
Will s\M»n i>e c:um ami r.ot>l again.
Night is fur siient and morn is nritr~
Mc»rn of the cloudIcsh and the clear.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Wc would say to aur Krlcnda and tho Publl
gonerlly that wc make no Kxtraordtimry chilmtf o
paper. Try us and judge lor youri»elvo8.

llonltli UcMtorative.

MOULDINGS,

Conatantly oh haOrl Sovtliern Ptie Floof Hoards,
inktobcfid or square Jnlnl* fll^dforoso; Qiazed
Windows to o'rder.' BalJljusters, hard wood or
.. IIn grrent vnsoft. Newell l*o*la. IfonMto
ItOgS
At the oM stand < f
aide house
hon flhi^ Cirrlely, for not-ldc
IT and inaldc
W. A. F. Slovens
cie raouldiugsof any radlvi*.
& Son.

ditco and rrovisions.

TIIH ORKAT

Window and Door Fnimcs,

Wortts

Crockery, Eaftbon, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country I’ro-

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
WORLD-RENOWNED
SARSAPARILLA.

No vanity tior folfy now;
No fading garlnnda round onr brow;
No moody musings in the grove;
No pang of disappriinted lovo.
With the bravo heart- mul Ht-<*ady eye,
We onward march to victory*

Doom'S, Sash, Blinds,

,,\VATEliVlbbE

FRUIT & CORFRCTIORERY.

No algh for laughter left behind,
Or plcasnrcs acatterod to the wind;
No lm)king bnck on RiKlom’s plains,
No listening still to Dabcl's strains;
No tears for f'gypt's song and smile,
No thirsting for lU flowing Nile.

MANUFACTOKES

F 1. o n R,

No idling now, no wnnicfiil Hloep.
Pmo) Cbrintian toil onr Umbn to keep;
NoahrinUng from the denperatc fight;
No ihoagbtid yielding or of flight;
No love of pTcncni gain or caao;
No seeking rann or self to please.

INFLUENZA,

J. FURBISH^

HANSCOM BLOCK,

We cannot and wr wonld not atjiy;
We drcjul the nnarm that throng tho way;
We HinR aaido the weight of ain,
llofMtlred the victory to win;
We know the iicril, but onreyea
the ajnendor uf the prixe.

R.

ATTENTION I

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interost at commencement of each
rkonth.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
(.TnnoMon Main tint! Elm Street.)
Dividends made in Mny and Norombor, and
if not withdrawn are ndde*d to dSposilH and in
nKAr.Kiis IN
terest Is thus compounded twice « year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 ra. and 1-30 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Kvenincs. 4-80 to G-80.
K. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
.STANDARD
A I’ANCY
Watcrvlllo. Aug. 1.^78.__ _
_______

(Hkbrbwr zni.; 18.]
SniKVT,’llininonin jKilemn hiintft,
Qlf^fd wa^Arem of tbc Wiuit«,
wk piUn «tlt lit the ViForl<\*» wi»U* Rato,
Tnming nnr bnckn on nil itn ntntc;
W« t)r«nii filont the narrow rond
I'hMt Ichdn to life, to hlinn, to (IimI,

MAINK CENTRAL RAILROAD

BUILDERS,

WITH

GjiJAEIiOJT,

BOOKBINDRR, PAPER RULER

For nOSTON, I’om'LAND AND
Leave
Nortli Anson
8.10 A.M.
Anson and Madison , 8.20
ilerridgewock,
8.44
Arrive
West Watcrvlllo,
.9.16
From BOSTON, PORTLAND &
Leave
4.06 r.M.
West Waterville,
Norridgewock,
4 36
Mudi'^on and Anson , 4.69
Arrive
0.10 r. M. .
North Anson,

starch

PUREANDSILVER

GLOSS

ANGOR

STARCH

I 3 P.M
1 o2
2 30
3 06
BANCOR

AND BLANK ROOK MANUFACTURER,
<IhreKe and all kinds of Country
'riin sub-^criher having fTmed a bns.HlnosP
10 o Oam
IVodncQ
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
connection with L, Deane, K^pof Washington, Opposite Post Oflice,
n 15
doe* not dry np a cough and
Manufacturinr
Blank Books to order ii specialty.
tt^Goods dclivcrcti at all parts of the vilbp I’atfiit Attorney, am! late Head Examiner U. S.
11 62
IIKEATIIIXG, leave the cAU*c behind (o attack
ree of charge.
2
I’atent Oflice. is prepared to o!>tnin patents on Any patUirn of Ruling Rccurately copied. Sqbyon again. It loosens, cleanses
Binding gimrantced. Engravioga, De
Tims oiiiibling tiny ))iacli<'al ivnrUman
Invetritnw of all kinds, trr.de marks and designa. DtuDtial
;nnd heal* Hie lungs free from
AND
votional, anit other valuable works douc la elabo.
12 06
all lmpuritl^s; nllaysall Irrita to readily put the same together without
Having the benefit tif Mr. Deane’s loms exper r»U‘styles, to suit the most Bstldious taste. Law
ALL
tion. rieasant, and taken hy .lillienlly.
ience in ihe pat- nt offii-e, he can give an almosl aud Music Books, Magazines, &c., bound strong
STAGE CONKECTIONS.
thousands. Indorsed hy emi
certain opinion a* to the patentability tf an in and neiit. Old Books and Albums made as good
AFFECTIONS nent physleiiins and by tho press.
At Norridgewock, from North An^on.
Alzo, nil Oalsidc & Inside Finish.
vention, the ibe for which is So. 'riiis with l!ie ttH new. And thus prcBt'rvj2d.
He sum to call fur
Any work neiit to my address, or to Mr. Skowhegan.
advnntA‘2Cor pevaotml intercourRe with clier’a,
Ciiincrou,
will
receive
prompt
attention,
and
;
At NoiridgewDck, from West Watcrville 'or
gives him unu-ual fiiciliiiCH for condncflng til
trust that my friends wlliseetlic propriety of send Mercor,
business. Inventors pica&e call, or address.
ing mo tlielr jobs. Inquire prices ot anv rote.
For the Laundry, Is the hest and most etonomlcsl in
At
Madison for Sawyer’s Mill*.
S,W. BArKSj
1
__________________ A. M. DUNBAR.
Acids and
At North Anson, fur Solon, Bingham, New tho world. Is perfectly pure, free
STAIR RAILS, I’OST.S,
Oi.vl Ki;gincerit Land ^urveyci
foreign substances that Injure IJncn. Is
Portland, Kingfiold, Jcrusulem, Dead Rivorand other
stronger than any other, requiring much less quan
BUY Y'OUR
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
YourtelvcB by making money
Flag Staff
viiy
tity 111
in ustug.
using. AS
Is uniiorm,
uniform, siinens
stiflfens nnunnisneswi
and finishes work
when ft golden chance la ofTerod,
.tOUN AYER,'Pres.
al wavs tbo same. Klngsford’s1 PulverJeedComBla
PulverJaedComBtarch
AHVU
In all kinds of wood.
thereby Hlwnya keeping pover
for Puddings, Blanc-Mange, Cake. Ac., Is pure iand
W.M. AYER,Ticket Agent,
ty
from
your
door.
Thobo
who
Take no other. See that the
— delicate. Preferable to> Bermuda Arrowroot.
Arrowroo't. Wl
When
DO R AND WLNDO.V FRAMES,
nlwaya take advantage cf the
name of •'F. W. KINSAIAN”
you ask for KingsfonPs Oswego Starch, see that you
gGod chance* for making mon Church .St, Weft WntcniUo, Me. Repairing of a ieoture to youm mln get it, ns Inferior kinds ara oUen substituted. '
is blown ill the buttle.
MOULDINtiS, BRACKETS,
ey that are fifT^rod, generall) uU kinds ndiilly'done.
Sold hy all firsMtua Grocers etwyirAere.
wealtlty, while those
Sold by all druggists and
.\nd everything in the
The imdcrBignod have taken the Store who do not huprovnbecome
such cIuiuveB always ruuaiu
doalera at 10c.. Sfto. and TdcT. KINGSFORD & BON. Oswego, New York.
In poverty. We want many men, woiiien, boys
r. Us
and girls to work for ih, right In their own locallWAMEGO, KAN.S.
Whex Yoo Go To Boston,
Including
Ol»l»08ITE MATTHKWS’ COKNKR BIAUKKT tlo The bubIncDB will pay more than tm times
ordinary wages. We fiirniHlrexpensive outfit nnd would rPhpectfullv Invite the uttmtlon of Eastern
And have purchayod a large Stock o f
all that you need, free. No one who engages fails (htpllal IhU. to KlUST MGRTGAtn-: BONDS, In
A Lecture on the Nature* Treatment* and
Vi milks money very rapidly. You can devote IMVuOVRI) F-\RMS In the \Vci*t, as desirable
(ways on hand or furnUhod at short nolico.
Cure of Bcralnul Weakness, or Bpermstoryour whole tlmo to the work, or only your Dpnre seeurlty for money at a leinuncrntivo rate of In- Radical
rluca, Induced by Self-Abuse. Involuntary Emis
DIMENSION
LUaMUKU,
liOAUDS,
moments. Full Information nnd nil that Is ncitled crest. Having for two yeiirn dealt exclusively In sions,
the OhMpe.tplooe In Now England. Wrilc for
Impotency,
Nervous Debility, and Imped-eut free. Address Stinson & C’o-, roitlutid, Me Ids class of ►ecuillie*. I CHu safely a-'snro jieople iincnts to Marriugo
Buuplcs nnd itulti for Bclf-mc«»nrcmcnt.
SilhNOI.Ka, LATHS. CLAPGcnqrally: Consumption,
seeking Investment, that these securities are nbso- Epllepay, nnd Fits; Mental
and
Physical
Incapac
IK)AUi)S, PICKETS Ac.,
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprUIng all of
lulcly safe. My facllltic'* for plo'diig fundij ino un- ity, Ac.—By KOHKRT J.CUr.VKUWELL, M. D.,
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
equaled by any convern In the state. 11'ersunaliy author of tlie "Green Book,” Ice.
At Iho lowest Uaikti Hate. AU lumber loaded he ttyle* In the Market, which they ^fferaslow a*
he late ardnneo in goodH will admit.
Inspect every loan Full particulars made known
oil ear* wlihout extra clinrgo, when dcMlrod.
The world-rcuowned author, Id this admirable
on application. If you have any rum, from $:'.fH).00 Lci’ttire,
Kmplu>iijg only <ntpenivuced workniHii In every
^ ifAVE on liund a good assortment of
ch-ur ly provea from hU <»wn experience
iipuard. I c.an loan’It without coft. Corrtspond- that Iho awful
drpurtinent the company cun guiuaiiteu salleluccoiiscqueiiees of Bolf -Abnae may be
ence soMcUed. Best of references furnlf-ln d.
N. B.—Wfi have also bought a BANKtion.
efiVctunlly removed without dangerous surgical
V.
M.
CHANDLER.
FartleSi oontoinpUUng building, will Hud it. to
stock of (JOODS kept ovt*r
ouorutlons, bougies, InKtrumeuts, ilugs or cov3w27
Wameg’i,
Kuiza^.
their advantage to get uur prireti beluru purciiUHdiiils; poiotiug out n mode of cure nt onot* certain
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
Ironi Iasi year, which wc otrei*
lug. Figuro» given on all work, when desired.
and ellrrtunl, Iiy which every sufl'erer, no innttor
wou'd invite the attention of tlie public.
nhut Ills condition may bo, may eure himself
cir
BXIWCM/Msr
/sOir
PliTCES.
O. H. S.MITH, Manager.
All work sohl by us {» delivered and set In
rnASON.
cheaply, nrlvatidy and radically.
uood
shape
and
warranted
to
give
satisfaction.
April 1,
■
•
aa^Thtn Lfchire tclll jivuve n boon to thovaanda
We are also preparsd to foroihli beautiful pol
Wo have secured B ftr-’t class workman nnd ore
<iu<f f/io«sands.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
now pret>an‘d tn make all kinds uf Alvn’s Bouts A ishetl (JIIAXII K MONUMENTS AND TABBent under seal, In n plain envelope, to any ad
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
Shoes, lH>gged or Sewed.
I.K i'S, samples of wiHch can be seen nl oui
MaNoii cV-JoUbor,
■
dress. poit-puUl, on rcci-ipt of sI.k cents ur two
THE CURE OF
postage stniopR.
Repairing neatly and promptly executed. Marble M orks.
Pl.utQi'ing, Brick and Stone work done In a
Address the Ihibllshers.
•‘KVBRY DAY ” BU1T8 for children—Winter
py PRICES to suit the times,
Thanking the public for past favors, we cordially
workiimollko manner.
Bults for gentlemen — English Dressing Gowns —
•
STEVENS ^ TO/.IKR.
invil'} them to chB nnd examine our goods at our
Blanket Bath Wraps — Driving and Widlclug
May 1, 1870.
4G
Waterville Marble Wori:
W^hitewnfthiny, W/iitcni/iy A Coloring
Now Store.
Gloves—Rugby Foot Balls—Leather Jackets—
41 Ana st, New York, N. Y.;
Bicycle Uniforms. Bve^tblnff worn hy mcii or
lings.
A sr
specialty,
___,. qUo Stains rcmovi'd from Ceilings.
roit omco nox, 4A8Q
hoys—oan bo ho ngbt at OAK HALL.
Order box at Paine & lluneon’s. Residence, Un3
on Street,
It stimulates the
ATT -pr AX.T.^
blood into action, nnd
82 to 44 VOBTH BTB££T» BOSTON, UIBS,
' I'agc's Block, 3 Doora North of Williams Houae.^
should be worn by
e very one subject to
Bvery aSbotlon of tba
AU orders for (Caching, Hacking, Transpoi t of
Rhuunmtism. Ni urulWATERVILLE, MAINE.
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
1828-1880.
gia. Nervous DIseiis. Baggage &e., left at tho Elmwood llotel, or at
ATlotlmot TOOlhTal teuprodenr*-enuring Premr.
Uaoufacturur and Repoiror of
cs, Sleepless Nighti F. IVrcIvaTs Book Storo, will be promptly attend taro Det^y, Nervoui Debility. U>it M.nbood, etc,
Hysteria, Epilepsy, ed to, at reasonable rated.
haring tried in vpln every known remedy, has diaTba old VtgetabU Pulmonary BaUam>
1-2
J. W. WITIIEK.
Inoltidlnff
Dyspepsia, Fever
oovcivd a simple aelf cure, which h, will Bend FPKB
Bxar CoKiH Mkdioins ik the Wobld.”
and Aguo. Heart,
VVOUK.
to hla fellow-auffoiera, addreaa J. 'll. BliC^ liis.
Bmall old aiylo, 3&o.
I Ivor, LungHiid Kid43
Chatliam
tut.,
N.
Y.
—A 1.80—
CUTIiXB BBOS. & Oo., BOBTON.
ney Di'^easus. A’urs■l
ini/ Mothfrt a n il
A WUL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
DEALER IN
Wairhi’t. Rf«tii«>ntl(>nt3.RA. tVlia-mcUi lIontlnzCM*
ChUtJren wear tho
m
V K| |s. ImlUtioB colitis. Solirlcol'lltS. CtirstHfRl uii>l b«il
** Ic does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
Bosioii Battery; Its
J|k # for jniir nwii ii»«t or ii|toriilrttiv« |iiirttoii*d. Vahulila f«tIlnvlmr fitted up a Blacksmith Shop,
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
action upon i he moth
Ijlfc (tlocuorroe. TllUXi*lM)S(i(iU., laaSiisauUlSt. K«« V«rfc«
1 am prepared to do nil kinds of
er and child 'wIM bo
loosens it, rlcanses the lungs and allays irritation,
Moth 0 nw {■ srnrd all
found very quieting,
tlARRIACti: IROntllVC}
thus removing the cadsc of complaint.”
. .........
use the Boston Buttery, thus
soothing svrups
nuuu
AND
1>0 NOT HK DEt’EIVJED by articles bearrelieving tillie cbltd of imiolt suttitring paused by
CUlUlOUEnS AND QIUNUeitH OX
narcotics. Sent by lanll tveaywhuro on receipt ot
ing similar names. Be sure you get
«
1
prlee.ftdc. Bold by all Druggists. Men.and WoFor Concerts & Musical Conventions
DR. WISTAR’S BAUAM OF WILD CHERRY,
At short notice and In tho BEST possible raunner. men Agents wanted In every city and town. Ad
dress lioslon Galvanic Battery Co., 124 Tremoot
CARRIAGES, BLKlGUS & WHEELS
with ihetignaturo of I. BUTTS ” on the wrapper.
Aud Toackcr ot*
Bi., Boston, Mass.
Made to Order.
AND MANUrAC'rUHKnS or
'
50 ConU aud 01.00 « ItoUle. ^
Musical Societies Organized li Drilled. lirnd Pipe and Nheet T.cad.
All kinds of UEPA|1UNG done promptly.
PKpared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Do«.
Has
had
long
expvricnrq
as
a
Public
Klnger
and
Umbrellas
and
Parasols
mended.
Mass.
by druggists and dealers generally.
All ycoil$ iciivranted to be vqual to those o/ any
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. ll-Flal
SO'Shop East Tcropie-st., Walervllte.
othet' muHt^/ai turer.
Cttrnetlst for Bands antPOrchestrss,
Partloular sUemlOM given to farifishtog Double FiiANK A. Bnowx,Trous.
SALEM, MASS.
M.LNUFACTUHERS OF
Basset
AND CONTRACTOR.
Wliich [ have iinooronioii facilities.
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS
Mnionry “f all kinds done to order. Ceme
J. WESLKY GILMAN,
8UCCE8.S0R to
West Watcrvlllo, Maine.
-AI.80tery work’ a spoclHlty. Monumcnis and CuroCures lfeadacl{e, Burns, Spralni, Cuts, Wounds, ,
iogcut from Hallowell grnnito at the lowest
I
OiitlU
sent
ft-oe
to those who wlhb to en Rheumnilsin^ Toothncho, Eiirnche, t ic., etc. Wsrcash prices. Shop on Front Street, near ’rown
I gage la the must pleasant and profitable ranted equal tn quality to any mad**, at half the ^
STIU- CONTINUKS XIIK BUSINESS OK Dona in a faithfal manner. Addreas,
Hull,
business known. Everything uew. Cap- p rice.
Waterville Maine.
82
North Vatsalboro.
kitsliiot re<itiired. We will fuiiilsh you
6 oa. Boitio VSc. IMntBottles fiOe. Qts.fil.
AH Ordfra by mail promptly aUended to.
lovorithlng. $10 a day
iv and iupwards Is Have your druggist order, If he has not In stock, of
leaslly made without s"dnylng
'
»
away
f>om!
IN IIANSUOH BLOCK.
OliARLEB F.RISLKY A CO.,
Ihoine
jaynT
night.
'No'
So
rH^k
rDk
wllateverWW
Bli» hH Juit raturnml from Uie city with the
Many itow workers wantt'd nt once. Many , Wholesale Druggists, 84Corllandt 8t., N. Y. Clly.
ItUV
l-aMt Btyle. Md FMhluiw of Clo'.la and I>re.K.,
TO RENT.
are
making
fortunes
at
the
business.
Ladien
t. which cb. liiviU. til. citeiillun of oa.lomrra,
inako
much as men, and young boys nnd
IN It. 11. DUNN BLOCK.
is willing
wllliii to
Ooodt and Trimmingt fumitlud if
J have lust started a truck team in town, and all girls make groat pay. No onu who Is
orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Manufactory, work foils to make more nioucy every day than
BIx Rtores, 1 BosemonVMGrket, 2 Large Room*
desired. Charges moderate,
Runnels A Ou’saud Buck Bros* stores will reoelvo can be made lu a week at any ordinary employTim FIBST STORY of tho fine
.......................
Dwcllliig fur Idght lianufactursng, 18 Ofiioea.
F. II. FKI.I.OWN,
I
CAUUIEB. SMITH.
prompt attentloii. Moving Furniture a auuolalty. mont. Those who engage ot once wlU find u short iluiirtH on Hilve^St., lately the rcsli't uoeol DauieL‘l
AT
VOSE’S.
All iu'utod by Bteam, lighted with Goi, DsUi*
Hciucom Block, Juttutlon of Ifcia A Bliu SU.
BroallFavora thankfully received. 'Yours Respect Oad to fortune. Address 11. Halleyt A Oo.. Aloor Esq. Apply to
Rooms and WuU-r Closets for aceoinmodut on of
Church 81., West Waterville. Me. Repairing of|
PortlHiid, Me,
lylT
Silver Street, Watcrville.
6tf fully
J. M. WALL.
Watcivlllo, IbSo.
40
JOHN WARE
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
tsnnnta.
41
R. U. DUXX>
•U Winds neatly and promptly done.
•
DIFFICULT

utt

Large Jobs a Specialty.

ADAMSDN'8

RMOfAL

NEW STORE
NEW ROODS.

m

House Furnishing Line,

BOOTS, SHOES £ RUBBERS OF

F. H. FELLOWS,

'

'

Oil the Loss of

Four Doors North of Temple-St

Visit OaikHaU

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

For Koo’t, Yoolk’t lod MIdroi’t Suits.

Boots & Shoes
nerr

Monumouts and Tablets,

WILLIAM A. CARR,

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Ck>ug^
Croup, and

AcFCoUinsACo.

The Oulver'woll Medical Oo-

Hodsdon & Loud.

AND HACKING.

THOMAS SMART,

fHROIT, UINSS AND CHEST,
CONSUMPTION.

TRY THE BOSTON BATTfRY

NICE NEW STOCK,

J. WESLEY GILMAN

AND NEW STORE.

Sheet Music and
Musical Merheandise.

Tenor Solo Singer, -

PRICES LOW!

1>. F. iTlXTLKFIEIill
Crrauite Worker

GRANT BROTHERS,
PAINTINQ AND PAPERING

Dress and Oloak Making,

Watohes, Olooks, Jewlery, Silver &
Plated Ware, Speotaoles, &o., of

SALEl^ LEAD COMPANY,

PURE WHITE LEAD,

(live us a Call.

NII88E8 8MITH & BROWN,

S

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

All work Cut. ifade and Carriage '1 Blacksmith Shop.
Trimmed, in the bent 2iossible
mannei'.
Wood W o k,

Miss Cat fie B, Smith,

G.W. SIMMONS A SON,

TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

MOW

Risley's Witch Hazel.

Is the tin\e, imiirove it before
it is too late.

Photographs,

. Si.26 T*ei* Dozen.

BAGGAGE, EXPRESS AND JOB
WAGON.

-

TO RKVT.

;

